### NEW PART NUMBER UPDATE

**Drawing**

- Brake Pad - FRONT

**Brake Pad Sizes:**
- Length - 184.2mm
- Height - 75.3mm
- Thickness - 21mm

**Box Dimensions**
- Weight - 3300g
  - L - 200mm
  - H - 90mm
  - W - 165mm

**Vehicle Applications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fr.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ, V-CLASS (W447), 2014-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCEDES BENZ, VITO (W447), 2014-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL NOW TO ORDER YOUR STOCK !!!**

(011) 898 1800

**Picture(s) of vehicle(s) that this part is suitable for:**

"Single Minded about YOUR Safety"